Adenylyl cyclase isoforms in rat testis and spermatozoa from the cauda epididymidis.
Expression of adenylyl cyclase genes in rat testis and spermatozoa from the cauda epididymidis was investigated using RT-PCR analysis. Genes encoding the transmembrane adenylyl cyclases (tmAC) II, III, IV, V, VI, VII, and VIII were expressed in the testis, whereas only the gene for tmAC III was expressed in caudal spermatozoa. Immunocytochemistry was used to investigate which tmAC were translated into putative, functional proteins in spermatozoa. Indirect immunofluorescence localized the tmAC II enzyme to a region on the head occupied by the acrosome. The tmAC III enzyme was localized to the posterior margin of the head and to the flagellum, whereas tmAC V and/or VI was localized to the region where the ventral surface of the acrosomal equatorial segment is located. The tmAC VII and VIII enzymes were localized to the convex margin of the head, covering the dorsal region of the acrosomal crescent. To our knowledge, this is the first demonstration that five apparently different tmAC enzymes are localized to discrete subcellular regions of mammalian spermatozoa. These findings provide a fundamental basis for future studies, to determine the physiological roles of tmAC in testis and mature spermatozoa.